INTRO:
Honor your corner
Honor your partner
Now allemande left with the old left hand
It's a right to your honey and a right and left grand
It's a right and left and don't be late
   (Silent till cue)   (28 counts)
Meet your honey and promenade eight
Hurry up, grandpa, can't you see
You ain't as spry as you used to be
Now the second and fourth bow and swing

Send your girl to the right of the ring
And three in line you stand
It's forward six and back you go
The two lone gentlemen do-sa-do
It's the right hand over and the left hand under
Twirl the girls and they go like thunder
Forward six and back you go
The two lone gentlemen do-sa-do
It's the right hand over and the left hand under
Twirl the girls and they go like thunder
The third old couple bow and swing
And you lead right out to the right of the ring
Let's circle half and don't you blunder
Inside arch and the outside under
It's the inside high and the outside low
Dip and dive and don't be slow
With an inside arch and the outside under
You dip and dive and head for home
Now circle up eight and don't you roam

The first old couple rip'n snort
Down the center and cut 'em off short
The lady go gee and the gent go haw
Now circle to the left with your old grand-maw

The second old couple rip'n snort
Down the center and cut 'em off short
The man go left and the lady go right
Now circle left in the broad day-light
Eight to the center with a right hand star

The ladies turn in a Texan whirl
Now join your hand go 'round the world
Ladies turn with a pretty little spin
Join your hand and you come back in
Now the girls reach back with your left hand
Allemande left then swing your man
Swing 'em high and swing 'em low
Keep on swinging that calico
Swing that gal like an old mill wheel
The harder you swing the better you feel
Swing her here and swing her there
Swing that girl with the curly hair
Grind that meal and pick that cotton
One more swing won't be forgotten
Heel and toe and in you go
Heel and toe and out you go
Now polka eight around the set
All the way home you're not through yet
Dance your honey around the hall
Big one, short one, skinny one, tall
Keep on going around the floor
You did this once let's do it some more
FAST

Allemande left with the old left hand
Right to your honey right and left grand
Hand over hand around that ring
While the roosters crow and the birdies sing
Meet you partner meet your date
Take her by the hand and promenade eight
Her eyes are blue her hair is wavy
She likes her biscuit soaked in gravy
Promenade eight go 'round the ring
While the roosters crow and the birdies sing
The third old couple bow and swing

Lead right out to the right of the ring
Circle half and don't you blunder
Inside arch and the outside under
Inside high and the outside low
Dip'n dive and away you go
With an inside arch and the outside under
Dip'n dive and head for home
Now circle eight and don't you roam
The first old couple rip'n snort
Down the center and cut 'em off short
The lady go gee and the gent go haw
Now circle to the left with your old grand-maw
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